
MINUTES OFA FINANCE MEETING OFTHE COUNTY OF HANCOCK, STATE

OF !LLINOIS, HELD AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN THE CITY OF

CARTHAGE ON JUNE 13,2024

The meetingwas catled to order by chairman Wayne Boltin at 9:02 a.m. Members in attendance
inctuded Harry Dougtas, Dennis Casttebury, Steve Lucie, Mark Hanson, Tom Bergmeier, and Mark

Menn. AbsentwasAtex Btythe. Members inctuded Dustin Harmonfrom Bettwether, Jeff Totten, Jeff

Dedey, Kasey Mehaffy, Keara Weber, Kris Pitkington, and BobiJames.

There was a claim submitted by the circuit cterk's office. M s. Weber was totd to pay the credit card

and get reimbursements for her accounts.

Mr. Bottin stated he had spoken with Keith Krohe who had no inlormation for us. Everything is

ru n ning smoothly medicatwise.

Ms. Mehafty stated at[ the township assessors have their books. Connie Smith's books are atready

back in. There is a Farmtand Review Meeting today. She betieves taxes witt go out in Juty with
August and September due dates.

Mr. Harmon discussed Bettwether's administration contract. Theyworkforthe board and alt
department heads. They do research for tegistation from the state and can hetp navigate those.
They write poticies for counties. They work ctosety with the states' attorney. They grow with the
needs ofthe county. They are not a legaladvisor but instead an information provider and
description provider for certain paths. Bettwether is catted regutarty throughout the month for
advice from Ms. Wilde-Tittman, Mr. Botlin, and Mr. Menn. They put bid packets together, review
proposats for insu rance, take minutes, work through resotutions, work through the agendas, and
provide board packets. As far as etections they ca n research new laws for etections and can do
homework on the new taws. They can communicate with auditors but are not CPAS. They do not
do un ion negotiations but can run numbers for them. They work as human resources. Theycan
work on the wind and solar permits and fee schedules. Someof the permitting money can beused
towards this. Mr. Lucie fett that this was not something his constituents would [ike their money to
go towards. I\4r. Harmon stated this woutd take a load off of someone who has too much on their
ptate. Right nowwiththe budgetthere is a questionnaire department headsfittout. lf the
administrative contract is signed they wit[ have weekty d iscussions and witt actuatty know what is
going on. They have certified grant writers that coutd support the county.

The fee sched ute for sota r and wind was discussed. lt was asked if Mr. Harmon coutd give us any
advice on wherewe can spendthefees. Mr. Totten asked if he cou td buy eq uipment with the permit
money. Mr. Harmon was asked what woutd it cost if Bettwether coutd help out with the sotar/wind
process. He stated it wou td be $6000. ltwas discussed that we atready owe Bettwether $6000 for
budget work, and if we spend $6000 on sotar/wind and $6000, that we could just go ahead and
spend another $7000 and do the administrative contract at $5000/month for the next 5 months. lt
can be discussed at that time if a yearty contract woutd tike to be signed. Mr. Lucie motioned to



sign a s-month administration contractwith Bettwether. Mr. Dougtas seconded it. Arottcatlvote
was taken with al[ members present voting "yes". Motion carried.

Any questions regarding the administration contract can be directed to the finance committee

Ms. Pitkington gave the financial report. The generat fund is in the red but there have been no tax
payouts.

Ms. Weber stated on the 26th her, Ms. James, and Judge Ctark witt be meetingwith a representative
for cotlections. Her office started using texting to notify peopte and have noticed more fines being
paid. On Juneteeth the off ice is ctosed. Some are taking a vacation day and some a re working but
not answeringphone catts, etc. Last month she stated she needed more storage. Shewenttoa
zone meeting and they had a presentation on destruction of documents. She put in a requestfor
destruction and so herofficewilt be cteared out shortly. Her office is back to futt staff . Thereare
over $2 miltion dottars in fines to be cottected.

Ms. Witde-Tittman has hired a cottege student to scan in documents. The ontine sea rching has
picked up. The farther the documents go back ontine then the more subscriptions she can sett. The
pay is coming out of record preservation. She is working on taxes right now. She shoutd be handing
it over to Ms. Pitkington in the next coupte of weeks. She stated that Mr. Duffy wou td like a second
credit card for his off ice in case the office needs it when he is not there. Motion to give the sheriff 's

office a second card was made by M r. Casttebury and seconded by Mr. Bergmeier. Thiswitt bethe
same timit $7500 and same account. At[ members present voted aye.

Ms. Witde-Tittman attended a bicentenniat foundation meeting. They had asked for a monetary
donation from the countyfor support. They witt be using this money towards banners, pamph tets,
signs. They witt submit their ctaims to the county and whatever is teftover witl go back into the
budget. Motion to give up to $5000 to the bicentennial foundation was made by Mr. Lucie, Mr.

Dougtas seconded. A rott catt vote was taken with att members present voting "yes". Motion
carried.

Mr. Totten stated that Atex Fa rkas of 22C stated that he had no probtem wa iving the funds of the
solarpermit. Mr.FarkaswittbeatthefuttboardmeetingonJunelS. He asked about his sala ry for
solarandwind. Therewas an agreed upon l0olo per permit ptus Ms. Witde-Tittman statedthere
needs to be a resotution stating what Mr. Totten's pay is forthe auditors. Another 5olo witt be
discussed at another time. Motion to pay M r. Totten 10% of the permit fees was made by Mr.

Casttebury, seconded by Mr. Hanson. Arott ca tt vote was taken with att members present voting
"yes". Motion carried.

Ms..,ames spoke about the cotlective bargaining agreement forthe sheriff's oFfice. The$150,000
grant witt be divided into 3 and then dispersed between how many emptoyees are on the roster.



Mr. Dougtas asked Ms. James of the cases pending against the county where does that money
come f rom if there is a f inding against the county. lnsurance covers this. lf we reach that limit it
may come out of tort.

Ms. Witde-Tittman and Mr. Bottin went over Hancock County's tax computation report.

Ctaims were gone over. Mr. Bergmeier motioned to pay the ctaims with Mr. Hanson seconding the
motion. Att members present voted yes.

Motion to recess untit Juty 1 1 at 9 a.m. was made by Mr. Casttebury and seconded by Mr. Hanson.
At[ members present voted yes. Meeting adjourned at 1 l :09 a.m.

Respectf u tty submitted,

Wayne Bottin, Committee Chair


